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With the vigorous development of tourism industry, tourism is becoming a part of 
people's life. However, the traditional tourism does not meet the needs of the rapid 
development of the times. Tourism informationization is a key factor to promote the 
sustainable development of tourism. At the present time, it is difficult to obtain 
travelers’ real-time movements information. In order to solve this problem, this paper 
focuses on the application of mobile network in the tourism industry. By using mobile 
network Cell_id technology to define the position of tourist information, the real-time 
collection of travel information is significantly improved. The positioning accuracy of 
Cell_id technology is so low that it can only identify the user's area. It is still unable to 
pinpoint latitude and longitude of the user. In the travel industry application, this 
technology is being used since we only need to confirm the user’s location area. The 
system can also map the base station identity for the GPS application. It can be 
integrated with the third party basing on GPS location platform, sharing location and 
user attribute information. This thesis focuses on effective integration of tourist 
information and mobile network. When emergency or traffic over the scenic area loads 
comes up, the SMS reminder warning is automatically trigger on to prevent safety 
accidents effectively. 
The system described in this thesis is based on b/s and J2EE structures to 
construct applications.  Three-tier architecture was introduced to the system. The data 
layer collects tourist real-time location information through Traffica. The logic layer 
conducts the statistical analysis of data and triggers SMS alert. The presentation layer 
presents the results of the statistical analysis of data to users in the form of dynamic 
Web pages. Users can obtain the information by logging into the web system. The 
advantage of the system is to make data analysis and information retrieval more 
conveniently and quickly, and to enable data sharing in time. The system can provide 















capability of the government on tourism. The implementation of this system has 
improved the local tourism informationization. 
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总人数为 4.25 亿人次，比上年增长 40.9%；国内旅游总收入为 2105 亿元，比上
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1.2  国内外研究现状 
 1.2.1 国内研究现状 
针对旅游信息的采集，目前国内主要开展移动定位技术方面的研究，包括以
下几个方面： 
1、基于 GSM 网络的 GPS(Global Positioning System，全球卫星导航系统)定
位技术。GSM 网络的无线通信方式覆盖范围大、数据保密性好、使用方便、成本
















































是 Land-base antennas，即国内的 LBS 技术；三是混合解决方案，即 GPS+LBS。
最终得出如果定位技术不得改变主体的行为，易于主体携带和接受，在这个方面
基于 LBS 位置服务技术之一 TDOA(到达时间差)具有明显优势。 
2、ReinAhasa，AntoAasa(2007) [12]以爱沙尼亚为例，提到了 LBS 位的 Cell_id
技术，证明了移动定位数据有应用研究地理的价值，用在旅游管理和研究方面非
常有发展前景，但瓶径是移动运营商不愿意共享数据，因为无法吸引运营商参与。 
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